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'
Christians Celebrat-=e-B~i---:-Irf-.h~ His IliI~jesty.Retifr~s "·,pri~·e'.·Mi,,~s_t'er~QP~f.1S l~eW--:~' .:'OfC~ hr.·st In Sno·w., Floods,· From··N~ahgai:har:",·~.· :H9_spitollrt.,),·GI·al.~b·ad~ Cit')!-; .' " ..:.>. . , .., . . <
. -: .KABUL;· Deeem~,2~.7 '.'
ilL, D 26.-His MaJesty
"
' betI
Le' aders Make Annual Talks \th~~ng acc;~panie!l,hy.pr:.A~~,. - -p,~~,,~ ~I~ni~fer'-D_~ M~!l~mad:YOu~uf' o~ned- If' 6~' . ':dul Zahlr -tne Deputy PrIme M.l-::, . ,-= hospItal ID'Jalalabad ,~~ter~ay mO~Dg_ . '.'" .'~ _ .LONDON, December 26, (Reuter).- . ter 'and' MiniSter ,of Publ1c, " In'''his', speech.Ct}le··Prime:Minis- the Proymce., ' AftECr con?t~attila ,MUCH of Western Europe had a white Christmas making [~:altti arrived'. in:}ala-I~bad :.'1n' .ter cp~atulatea ;:'th~ people ,of, til1g·t~\~g· h~~li~~~d~os~~~' '.-'. __ ,"' •
roads icy in places and giving rise to fear!! that traffic tolls ,Thursday' afternoon." HIS' MaJes.: NaTIgarhar .:on: possessmg. such,:.a., A}. "-.." M' ist~' 'ta'ured- the-·:, '
,
ty visited the catial.. ,· headwor}ts new and modern 'h05P~tal. He::sal,d ,The ~~e m. al' , 'f. - al dis- :.:~-
may rise.. H d and. the hydro-electric· 'plant ~. as' .he was' p¥tictilarlY' pl~~se,a ;,~ [o~ ~v S-S:rrgll;!.1n ~P:\ . diS-' , ,
. Thousands of West Berliner:s British Aden ea well as tre lapds bemg' hr~ught ,the satisfactory,manr..e,l: In whi.c:l!. 'e~~es, m!lte~ty., :rod fem.~e-: " , '
streamed across the Berlin wall
under irrigation: Dr: Moha!llmad· malaria had' been' eradicated' ~q?I eases. h': d' " th n..>:"<, Mints-,'"
f.or a Christmas reunion with S· 'T 0 [ h ,Pr'me, Minister" and
. .
. , . '. ' 'On T urs ay ~ n ..l4'Ce • -
East German relatives. ays. ~rrOrlSm Yousu, t ~ 1 '. . tl -,. - ": ';T ·'s··'·tt ter rec.eived a: number of. P~- '
. In Oslo-. three thousand children his companlOns"who are. curren Y U. Thant-., 0 .. ' 'pen ~:. ·timi~anis.living in' Chigha-5eiar.. '. ,:----;'~,:.. '
in Britain; Australia, New Zea- W'O'n't Deter Us' on· a .tour of Nangarh.ar, . KU~~~ . . . ,,' '
.. ' - '':, -He conveyed· to th€m.Ris Majesty , ....' .
laDd, Ghana, India and Japan, a1'.d,Lagh~an P~OV1.rl~S~ ~v~re ~a~' 'w -k I D-a'hamas:' '.the .Xing's gree~"S 'and assured.: -' " :.~.,.'<:
who sent letters to Santa Claus ADEN. Dec. 26, (Reuter) -Lieu- ~ecelv~~e'-Ki~~d~t~o.~~;~lsGai: ' :' ,~e , u. ~ ..- - .: ~- '. - ," them of. ,the .Syi-J:1.pathie?::- .~f Ui~ :-" ,'., ~ _ . '-:: '.,.,
at "Toyland: "the North Pole," tenant Gene.ral Sir Charles Ha- "~~~~ in the' evening. " They repor- '-- '.UNITED NATIONS. New. ;~rNK,' ~~IPI~~eJO~=entKh~:I~_ ~ _ "_~"-
"Fairyhind" or just "Norway," rington. C·m-C British Middle ted to His' Majesty the progress Dec.·~6. '{!3-eutec).-:-U,Tbant. u: . , ..0 ". " f tho ProvincIal ."" ,":.'.'-' "
::~~a~n~fo~;:' py a pretty Nor- ~a:st I~~:::n~~r~ait~~:yath~hr.~~~ 0ade by ~arioushae¥~~g:::~~~d ·~~ecreta1t~~~~,e~:C~r..·i~~:C~~~~~~~: ~~~~bSh~~~~::~\{~y 'ot' Bajil'ivar, " .. " ~..
'She is Mrs. Berit Anker who d th t' Jects tn angar '!-r . 'H' i\J1 ~om a
- li" Bah a- today,'to Northem ' Independent Pakhtu-,.
\
"orks l'n the Oslo Tounst Traffic hos-tlle propagan a, rea s. Vlo- dine'd inhe Royal.table, , IS y" a-.. leav~ for .t e a~ " d ma be' nfstarr,. Sheikh~ Abdul .l';1ajid 'of. ?' •.'
Office, She sends each writer a ~~n~:t~~ ~~tsfr~~e~:~r~:rpl~s:.~ing Jesty returned to KabUl . Fn~ay 'C0r;tmue-, IDs,reco~e~_ ~ew '~ear' KQhi Division_M()hammed ,Azeem , :' :
pamphlet in Enghsh headed "from
evenmg: ,,'ah\~tJ ;mtll O~'i;kesJl\an: said th'Pl.. Salarzai.and:HaJl".Mo~i1'· ",
, l' f Chr'st 000 B'" h
FOodl a}. a . " ' .. ',' Khan Salarzai thanke,dJhe, Prime, . ~ ...
. Santa Claus. supp leI" 0 I - He told over 20, ntis ser- R··l Aud°· .. ' ,: n .ay. .... . ", ~. . Mj'nlS'ter .·for .this- su~por.t:· .. .
.'.
mas trees.
. .Iccmen and women in South: oya" !£nce.'. 0:.Moscow's small Roman Catho- Arabia: "Our role 10 the Middle 'TItere,h~~ be~"sP~c~i~tio~t.h~t' .. !t.'!ter the PJ:i.me""~~ter~,m.et '. }~
he and Baptist communitIes cele- East is to carry out tasks dictat- KABuL,· De.c: 26.~Al!, ,~no~,.. tile'U,N; Chief might postpone his With ?epar~en.ta.t:, chiefs,; ~aglS--. ','
brated Chnstmas. but It was work ed by the interests of our eO'm- cement. irom tne pepartm~n~' of departure becau~e :Of .-ti;e _.u~. tr:at,es and dtStnct CPtDIIltss10I!ers. ~ ','
as usual for all other Soviets. The try and our friends and no hos- Royal Protocol'says,.tnat-H.is·~l~- .financral crl~i~. :involying Soviet T~e :,?overon: of .Kun2f= ~~vm~e:., ,
RussiaD Orthodox Church cele- tIle propaganda, threats., violence Jesty the Kmg· granted..~Ud!~nce. votma lights: and' ,the' spokesman promtsed fl:ll~"co-operatlOD~ , .-'~ , ::.
brat~s Chnstmas on January 7, or acts of te~rortsm are gomg to to the .·follOwing·durmg. tn!! ~week -adoed that th~.secrefarY-Gel)ei,~rs ' ~c:compa!ned ~~.. .Depftty, Prim,EO. '
13' days lateI'.
. \ deter us from our purpose, Old ending December 24th,: ,,- . 'lan5' were' subject to last' 'minute' Mmlst~r ;-and Mm;ster, of '~~IC:~, .
. Th few Chnstlans and foreIgn and new fnends throughout the Sayyed Shamsuddll:~' i\JtaJl'Oon, 'Ph. ,,' - : .. .: '. " .' Hea1t~ Abdul Zap,lf" and Minister.
'resid~nts in a sunny and frosty ,Middle East may rest assured that the, Mmlster:'ol- ~ustice, Sa~eG, :c..r~fo~~ed' sour.ce~ ·:said:,pFi~t.e o!_.P!anh~r;g.-~~d~a1.liftali,: t,he" '
Peking went to church, but the \':~ sh"ll rio ('<.Ir utmost du.rmg the Kass!ID R1S!i~ya, IVllills~e~ .?f, El.-. talKs: aimed at. s.~lvmg'the crlSlS Pnme MI~lster,also 'Imtlld. ~ag~
day passed unnoticed by the vast coming year to .m,amtam. ~n~ nance, Nour Ahmad ·E~emadt.,s.ec-. \\'iil:,not be resiunea untn:- MoIi:- .man Provmce., .. , .. , .': :,
majority of the Chmese popula- stl'eng,hen, the t18S whIch bmo' re~ar'y.,Gene~~~,,·01 the: Mml,s?,Y O[l'.',dar . 'The .Gene-ral Assero:~IY. is due: ' !ri' a lal'ge,meetin~. at:~o~llIL '
tion.· us to them, ForeIgn. Mans, Dr. ~Iol1a,nuI1a.d to meet. OT) TuesdaY'_ BUl", a 1!.S, ,High Scnool th.~ Prime' Minil?ter::
Congo Chnstmas eve 111 Aden was Haider, MmiSter of' . COII1f!lUOlca-' source said tlie ",corld~b6.dy·~!ught:: conv~ye.d His.-Maj~ty. tile lGng's '
Leopoldville a,voke to a calm q<.llet exc~pt for last night'.s sh('o~: tLOns, ,P'rofesso:' ~\lohamrri.a4 ,.-As-., postpone 'its~·ne.xt ,m~etiog .as late. 'greetings' ..and'. good Wishes· sa~g., ".' ,
disturbaDce free Chnstmas morn- 109 by a Bntlsh soldIer of an ghar, Mayor 01 Kabul,:D:__,Sultan 'as .New Year;s EYe.' ~ ': '" "You )~ave joinefi fiahdS with"us ".. "
fig when a pnidlcted 9 a.m. inva- Arab who \\'as acting suspicious-' Ahmad Po.pal,. Deput)' lVliprste.r- of "'.-:: ':' .'. ,'" :- . to carry the cou,ntrj.-to-War'd P1'9g-·"
Ston of the city by insurgent ly n~ar a milltary de.pol. Mines and,Industri~,:\1if ~lODam- Some of-- the.:ines.capable.. con.- ress;. We shoUld work' cloSely to...
forces failed to materialise.
mad ·Siddlq,.FarhUll-g, IJeputiY Mi- slituiionat matters; :\vnid1_ the As- gether-· in·' Grder. to ·-achieve this-, "
Para commando- troop!? put em
• nister of P)¥-ning, iVIajor-generaf. sembly' must ,dedde ',before '19"65: c'!im.'" After. talki:tig,< with' .Ioe.al' ,
,guard in the busmess sections. of ·Heavy Rain Causes Flood Murad Ali"Chief_of the: Construc- coula require"il vote if.they 'were 'officials. h~ returned' to JalalabiliL'. '... "
the city last night were Wlth- In Tananarive Low Lands tion Depa.rtrnent-JIi· tlie lV)inistry not "~etlled privately by g~er<ll, "Wednesday tlie .Primeo-Minister· :.
drawn. A press communique TANANARIVE, Madagasc,lr, of National Deien.c~ Khalil .. Ali-- ·cOnsent. T_he' .Soviet Unio,n 'has, de:, discussed:-the. Site orthe proposed .-". ~- .."~"
broadcast, by the insurgents over Dec ~6, <Rellteri.-Torrentlal rain mad. Abawl, GOvernor "oCTak1}:ar ,manded'that:the' Assembly's mor;~ adffiinfstrative capital·of Kwuir, ":.
radio Congo m the Congo (Braz.- caused by a 'cyclone off South- ProVlnce: M'l.ior-G~nerar: KhUsh- ator.ium on voting be·'lifted. im: Province with MIDIster of ,PUblic '-~"', ." '~
zaville) had saId Leopoldville west MadagasGar flooded low-ly- dll, Chief of the, Slaug,hterliouse, 'medrately but the .U.S. has collil-., 'WorKs .lVlajor:General·Mohammed:;
would be mvadea thiS morning. mg parts of the town of Tufear, Brigadier-GeneraLMohamriiad "Is-, lered that: this wouitt· . ra~se a AZeem; ',' Minister,' - of Plamiing· ,
Reuter correspondents reported: the Malagasy radro said ye-ster' haq, Garriso;t Commander ..and chal1€oge .10:.' th(Sovief righ~ to_ Yiftali. ·:\!lnlSter- of .' Agrjcultui~ ,'. ":.' .' -".' ~
West Ber1in: More than 30,000 day, but no casualties were re- Chid Commissioner of Klio~.t, Bri:. vOle. :' _'
' ~esfiil\V.arz, and the Governor' of : ',: = . ":",
West Berbners had crossed the ported. gadier-General Shapur, OtC the , ,. .
. . . ._ Kuri.ar .·Pi'ovirice. "-,: '-
. . .,
wall into East Germany by noon 8th. DIvision, ,.AIidul Karim Haq- -. The USSR,:ow.es the: U:N. ,~2;,6
-
, <
vesterday under the current pass The nver Flherenana burst a qani. President Q[ the' J~amiat-ul- million' dollars .and- a·cc,ordiP.,g to , " , '.' . ' ... -..
system. dam at Tulear. c2usmg damage not Ulema, Mohafriinad ·Ya.Sln- Nassl- .the." Western cont~ntion" is, liable' . Central Pakhfunisfan '
Bonn West GermaP.,y had a yet evaluated. Local authorities, mi; a gradua~e 'in ,educatiOll' !:orii' to tbi" ~ernis' 01 t~e Chai-ter_,whictl, :.f'Itga··Cc>Jfdemlf .P k-~tan'
.. " .. ,'
white christmas \yith snow falling were organISIng aid to those flood, the: Uruted States, and Engmeer stales that: a mem5er m. arrears :. ' " ~ ,S', a , " . '
steadily. in most parts of the ed out of their homes and arrang- Ibrahim' Ifamid( a graduate . -jn Wltti me: equivalent: of ·two years. ~Lq..."Dec, . 2~.-A report.,' ' , "
country.,
mg to plug the breach m the geology from tlie' Federal Repilb- clues~shaU have:-no yore:'. ",-' frop' CenrraL!'akhtunlstan.'say.s'. ' .' ',.,
Paris dam lic 'oLGermany., :-" --;: ;""', ".' -- .. " , :- " '" that a.. .large nFga.~was ,J;ecently . -." ",.. ',....
President de Gaulle attended ~_~~___:_-'---~--'-'. ....:..:.._~-.:.:.....-~."___,,..'-,-'~.. . ,.'
. held under tfie, chmrmanship 'of ::. .' ,
midnIght mass at Venrza Church
'.
' 1 d6wfVi..Gu,r.Munir- Khan·'.8to.ri':' ," .:.. " ,"








',:' crf '.Mahmoudliliail, Storikhail. and' . . .. ' -
Algiers: Algenans were able
. :'. ... Da\var' "chi.ef5ains..... ~ divines and._· " .
.
tIi besmen" was :addressed by . a .
_, ___
. to go for walks Without their
numf<er of'speaKe;s, \"ho_de-rriand:'-
.
coats today after the cold of the
. ed the right of, self,defermin3'tion' ;'.. . . _'
past few days.
for the p~oplthuld the, ierntorial • ~ .. '.... ".
SaIgon: More thaP.. 10,000 peo-
Integrit}';,of Pakhtunistan-: .:.:
-.' '.
pie attepded midnight mass at I
-, 'Th-e iirgi, unanimouSly, can-", '
Salgon's mam cathedral held a .
C:emned, itie: atjitude' adopted' 0)':,'
., .
few hours early because of the \
the, gover!lment 'of Pilkistan. to-. .
.'
state of martial law.
. I
:\vards. tne. Ileopte of. P-akhnmistim,' '
U.S.A. .
.
.and uriied It to' c.oncede lhe,lr. Ie-:-. '
New York.: Unusually warm
. g:timate r.tg~ts 'ana r;elease :'all ~ ..
sunshine bathed an almost snow-
, . f' 'Pakht'uni~!a1!.i, ~oli,tica~. p.r.¥~riers.' .~ ,
tree US. ea,t coast as floods con-'
, \t:lthout 'delay." ',The prga: also-.- '.'
tmued to ravage the Western
, ~ ,', ,a.dollted ·a..nulllber of r~solut16ru;" '.
coast, br10ging a dismal Christ-
, ~"\ r~g?,ding t~e freedom movement'- 7,"
mas to thousands of displaced
'. • r-nPak~tuD)st,!rrc :'"
_.':
fam111es
' f .. " ,
Strong ,wmds and rain hit part
. t,· :An;thei,,:rePort :from .Kohi~uf;' , .,.
oC 'northwest Florida causing
•._ lrKamar. in.:Northern -Indepei:'.de~t.,.:,
floodmg in Pensacola' Roofs were
'.~ , Pakhturustan.·says. that a, large···. . ,
rtpped off buildmgs in Nlce.ville.
.< meeting of Khanzadilgan-;- tnbl;' :"
Led Iiy President ;Tohnson and'
.. .~v·as .recentl:l held ,in ,thE region."
his family at the.it' Texas ranch,
:The jirga, wliich was attended by-- ". " ,. , "





--" a larg-e. number- o{'trioesInen~arid :',-;
shme in the east or enjoying snow
.
.' , " ' . ~
,tribal elders, opened' with .recit~, .
-.
in the midwest-settled down to KABUL, Dec. 26.-Dr. Mo· of ,E'ducation'-~e'·APJliass~or· .and,T~fertid:t~- the_'inerliny".' ,tion 'from the'Holy Koraii '. , . ' , . ~.- ;-- . ~.
traditional 'Clu:istmas dinners af- hammad Anas, the Minister of the United States of Arne:' .: ' ties .exis'tiiJg_ between Afgha:"
.- . . .: . , "". ",' ,.• :
tel' attending church. of Education gave a farewell' ric~ Robert. Steiner,- Chief of:' . ~nist:in and the' United stateS:· . Tribal' leaders_ then 'd~li'lel'ed
New York City streets were luncheon to a 26·man group o[ the, Peace CoI'PS. in:K;abul -to-.- ,of Am'enca~ -;I'he Peace'Corps .:" . ;speeclles 'o-f! Pakhtunistan's fr,ee-:
:almost deserted at lunchtime in Peace Corps Volunteers . at gether with thl;!ir,wives.
.. Voiunteers:"now leaving. lta· '. dolIF. ,They-condemned :'strongly
spite o-f unexpected 57.:degree tem- the Club of the Ministry of Dr: Anas· in' a sPeech' "'ex·' . :bul' caine',tWo .ye·ars a&-O:" .to, " the Pakistan government's mter.-..
perature aDd no snow for the first Education on Thursday af· presSed' his _ appreciation, of, i\:fgIJaJi!stan' to ·fi.elp',t'b·e 'Mi: = *ention.in Pakhtuiris.tan· aP.,G de-'
time in four years. ter.noon. Others present in, the, cooperatio~ extended' b)~ .- nistry o'f Education as ·sehoof·_ 'J'!'la'n,decl ~thar such,'tactics,.should, '. ,,~ .
(Contd. on page 4) cluded officials of the Ministry ~he' Peace. eorpS V~lun~ers" teachers.'··· ',. •
. .: D.e:. discontinued' wftl!,~ut Aelay.; ,c,
., .. -,
THE WEATHER
.-Yesterday's TemperaturesMaL +8°C. Minimum
--(j°C.SUD sets today at 4.41 p.m.Sun rises tomorrow at 7.3 a.m.Tommorrow's Outlook: Cloudy













































. U- S oflkiais say there IS. no
marked eVidence -of, antl-Amen-
can feeling among other Vletrla·
omcer5. but the US miSSIOnmeSe . ,
'IS said to be takmg pre~a~tlOn~ \agamst pos>rble demonst:auoro.s.An mlervle\\" WIth GeneralKhanh published 10 the NewYork. Herald Tnbune today qu~lteshm' ,as saymg If General Talyor
"does nOl .act more ':intelligently,the uS. \\·ill.lose Southeast A:~aand 'we 'wIll lose our freedom
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Israelis, -jo~~;h;,niant T·.~o.~e .Gun.shotS' O".,~c·u:'t :~ep~s' . R~(~tl;;y ~i'ih,ii!,JERUSALEM. ISraeli :Sect~r. Decembet 2·1. .·(Rc~te:),.-
. \THREE Israeli c~nstables .were i.njur~.· oIiej ~erlously, .,In a U S Of'Attaches jgun battle with Jordania,!l.sord!ers.. 9n t~p .of Mount S~o~us 0 0
• •
near here. an :Israeli· military spokesman .sald. y.esterda~. He, LONDON. Dec. 24. (AP),-Th l!said the Jordanians.a.is<i fired ~n UiUted .Nations tru~e .officers Soviet UniUon PdroStestted WeddnBecs-, d If pm d y to the' mte ta. es an "when they went to rescue the W0UI!de . po cyan. ,: , I t:in against theIr requests forThe dash ~.ccurred III an,. Is.,' . ',:' ",. B. f the reca-ll of four. Soviet "atta-; ae11 "enclave I)ear .the b~lH:h~gs l ome~News In· rle ches-'three from Washington an,d". the formet Hebrew Umverslty • one from 'London.. Moscow RadiOpn Mounl Scopus overloolcil'g KUNDUZ, Dec. '24.",,:,Professor repor,ted,
. .
.Jerusalem
, _. 'Khiililulla Kha:l1h: Press. AdVisor . The orotest was the' latest mav,"The 1sraelt spok.€smary said the'j to H!'5 Majesty the Kmg. Goya in a drawn out -diploma'tic ches~. i -raeli authorities • agr~d to al- Etemadi, Advisor to the: MU11stry game. which. began \\'hen SovIetlow Arab women.to pl,\:" o1,ives m'l of Education. and Abdul Hal Ha- -officials burst mto hotel rool1!s Inthe- South-Western ·.comer·of.,the bib!. a'ProfessOY at the CQlle.ge.of Khabarovsk. Eastern Siberia, b~tIsraeli enclav€ at the Suggestion f.Lener~ returned'by ,ca~·. :0 A{- 'September and searched ~ .Bn-n' the ,hief of staff of ,the l)mtj?d ghanlstan"frorri the S6Vle1 UnIon ush "nd three American ~llltaryNauons trt;ce supennSlOn orgam~ 'on ·T\;esaay. They have reached "naches. Tne SOV1€t, U,mon a.c,",'allon, Genel'al Odd Bull. of Nor, . K.;mduz ,v~a Sherkhan port, c'used them of·spymg Gunng tr~mwa~' . 1.The thre!? .(\\ghan scholars. nad journey across the Sovi~t Umon. " ~o:;... ·to. Dushaplbeh ,on. the. ;nv\- fi'om Mosco\v to Khaba:ovsk.He Said six Arab ,\'omen aceom-1 'QI '.' '1' of the Government of the ShortlY after tht' four ,\\'e~tep1 \.,pal'!ed by .N observers'went :to T:>j.ke;tan SS,~ to paru~l?ate' I~ ,,1tacnes'r,eturnrcl to Moscow, t~~tbe' olive grove and 'b.egan \\'ork: ~,!owlond.Jarrll ~ eentenmal CE'lcc Savlet· U 11l',n restncted ~hc,rbut after abeut 45 mmule~ 'the I ralions ' . :. ' . '. ' . movements and barrerl them .rO!l1women suddenly withdrew ~~d a . . : -.-. the traditional RevolutloP. Dayfew minutes later Jordanian SOl-I. KABUL., Dl:'G. 24. -!\.lr \1oh.:-' , p,lr:'de 1:1 Rr>o So~arpdlers opened fire on " the Th~ce m'.d All ,md, :~'Ir Fal;:' Ah-'T..:.~:"
.
. _, ',_
constables- \\'.110 were halfway I ~':.o _,;uoe-nt::: of: Kabul Umvers " TJn GilV, ago· the 1Jmted ::>,a.l'bet\':een t~t- pickers ~od 'the uryi- '!leiLKabuI ·f.or t,?e SOVle.~. ~~I~~ • ':d. 'Bnt3!l1 . !~ca.ued, t~e m:~\. rs:ty . ... .... 'w s,u,d~' Irrl~dtlOn e~:m".~ '~,: c')::~2~:1rd. Aniellc~n ~no BI,I,Ttle spokesman., saJd machme- 1~..1d p2trolet:.m .,chemlst., ',e--:;;.,·d It: ", z'J'll;~, rosn em.pha~lsed,t~,~1t.un Qno nfle fire earn€ from the I -t \'<,ly; .lhey ba;Ve been ~\~a -- t;,.c' [0_1' '1:3d not ne!';: dec.:l;_dbuildmg of the Augusta Victo.n,a:\ Soy,t'l ~overnm~n,(. s2h~lals .tp- pel ")'),' :Wl1 graU' bY. thf'. S'lV-HospitaL The 'lsraeLis,returned Y'o'unn Turk~ Aaree\.'9:S Tncy'\,:cre wltndra\\n, b~:the fire The three constables were \' '::J . ;.
., c.~ ~.' S;;v',,,1. fe.stnctlOns on. .~C,I_hI and the .Jordahlans ·fired. at a'. , ~" " • •. . I
-r.C'. em~:1ts haa ,made theIr conpJrty of poh<:el1}e'n who atremp\~d ],.1 0 ~fee teatlone . \t;wed 'lay In the SovIet, Unl;');'lI' re-cue .hi' \\·ounde.d. ..'
.' .
. '. ; !I,ele--;s. the s,poke:men s~.d a h'.~. . C ' 'I Members I :::hr:r::y alter \\ lthdra\\'It:,., \::He adned !ire was also directl':i OUnCIe,.
_ ' ,,~~\'t.,rJt na\'~l iltta~hp from t ..c,,' '", offic'e~,. 'when they' ap- . '" D'· ''4 (Reutei')'- I \!os~o·.'; Emhassy. ~he Bntlsh r.:q-I .' ""(''',',no' the t:onstables, bU.L.fin.- S~IGOJl!.: ~c:'O', hAd '\ J"'~d'the Sonet l.ll1lon to \\l.h,P , G' I Ngu,en Khan. rmc _t'...
.. I' . h 'rom
~,11, I; 'eea!'ed. and the wounded Fener~ 'C'"'ef' 'h~~ arcreed to free ~;·,,\~.I SOVI"t n-il"" attac e -J I h orees III . a.,.". "
--
.
. \\':1 ~ remo\':ed to ':.. erusa em fl.S' . fi~e 'member~ .of tlie . High Na, I Lenetonr '.3!
" '1IOna) Coo!'.CI1 (provIsional legls- ::.----• . • .'. lalU~e.) arrested~'in'a coup . lastR:adw .4fghanlStdn Sunday, 'it wa- .~nn,oun~ed -yNer·day '.,
..A . '\. <The Amen.cans: disapproved ofnnounces .' s.unda~'·~ military COUJl by, the
. "\'ouna 'ur);:". "enerals. ana areFrida~, Dec. 25th from 1.00· I" d l~ .fa~'our ':i-eslOration of the1'45 p.m a ~rogramme of B~· ·~~unctl.JO soine: form, e\'en w~throque ~1uslc melu.des, conipo· \ b -h changps,. - ". ld' B h P )'flem er~ IP'
.
,Ittons by .. I\'a I. ac. a, Th-e -l:;-.S. Arp~ssador. Gener'al<,helbel and .Pu!cdl.
'I .. " Ta")or saw the Pnme- d D ,,-th from 900 " ax"ell , .~un a~·. ee. -','
..' ~ ~lmi.ter. Tran ;.,ian Hueng and1_o.00 p,m. a, progr~e of j Sau .JD separauS 'meetmgs ·todayFrench popular musIc. General .J<:h",nft met Suu and the
, pr€ffiier. and' rcl1:abre ,s0t,lrces saId
some progr~~s \~',as made .toward
, YTesolvmg the p(esent SituatIoni . Generai Khann has eritlcJsedthe Arnencars and said the arm~
, cd -forces \\ill .not· carry out Ihe
'. P91ic~ of 'any .(ol;elgn country .
·_'C.S:A. 'iiways Offers.Comfort.. .r0 .'. FO! the purPose of giving better servIce to our cus, '~ If-/ tomers. now CSA·Office has been. mo~ed from· S~are·. ~au t-o th'~' ,most central location ID wwn., Botel
·SPINZAR. :'. .
'.
. Czechoslovak Airline's direct flight to Eur-ope 'depart,>'everv 'Mondav'· at '08.30 from Kabul to Athens. Sofiaand ·Prague.. ~'. .
.. ':For reservafilins' and, information, please' contact CSA,"Office in H~tel SPINZAR:
: Telephone<>' 21022.
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.. ',." ': ~Is~v~t::~~f~~~""~<.;~~
.' . .-' Bhe~. N.ew Llgbt,·,' -<
',' ;~".' ·on IJfe:Ofiaml:,:·· ~' ".:.,:~:'
: ~~S~~KANn: '~;;. 24; (T';'{ :' ,,:~ , ,~,
,.-U.zbek-·.scientists have been'.bJe·· " ';.: J,
,to"-~st.ab~sh a':nwnber ot 'tacu '" ' " '. '" . ',,: '
sheddi?!f'~ght:' on· , tlie' ' :llt~ " :""" _'~ '; _'_..kno~ ~nod' of Abdw: 'HahmaR ,':' _ .:, -
J am.1-s ',life. ' 'I'fie 55Qth" amuv.ez:- ,
sary ·of· .the· birth· of. tlfe 'clUifc-"
Afghan poet is now being..wlde17 :
nbs~ed in . Central ASia:" ,.: __ > -, --
. ;'J~ ,wa~ es.tablished ,tpat'...Jiuni .' "., ->.."
L"',.' .' ,'. thnc,e. v.lsi1~d Samarkand, olle' '-Of ~ ., 0 ',: ~ ''::' '. j
•.,~,,, ,,:-~~ , :'., .,.... :" tlie- anCient cities iii- ,the· 'orien.' '.-~. ',,:'
••-~... ~... - . Aft·:..&-..· - ~...... - . -"....;-
":!i-;. '~" .. ,:: ..:. "er ·stuUJing in Hetat Jamt~.-' ,:; .,-;: .' ,""':'.
,.'~,",,£,--',J' ;:.' /"., • ,atten!ie"d rectu:res.a~·the Madtaia' -: ',', : ...,,- "
,,;~"J;~""-~' ,~'>i<;~ =" " ; ~., " :.' ..:., " of th~ outstan~. AstrmorDpr.', ',-- .:~,'-. ,.:-
>¥.i*..",*~~-.;~" ~'_':,,' ~~,--. ;.;.,: .... U~!-Jg!lbek.~On c9JIiiJ!g. ~'to sa-."., .- '. __ '~ _
'- "~'" ~<" '.' '.ma!kand at the age, of- 50, iamf'-" :~':..': '':; .•,
~> • '. ~,~r'. . began lecturingJn·:the -same'·me»- :' ~,' ~~ ¥'.t' jJf" .'. leIn 'higher scllool whose cuiTicIi-" -' ;--'. . .~. "
>;':' .l~' featute.c:l theology, astron~,~" . ~'."". ::' :
. " . '. ' math~matIcs 'and medicine: At·,·· _ '. .- .,
In a press interview Thurs· potation on eff~tive-measures" .. jI~' ~inted oui, tbit~tlae.'.II':,' .. ~'" . th.e .be~ing 9L1479.jhe, ~iter . ~ . . . J'-
day .afternoon Mayor Asghar ·These measUl'eS'-will be an';' ,)tancial ~blemso~ the cOrPO- .'," a.gam J.lslted· S.amar~and. '= .:: '. ~' , . "_,-
(facing camera)' of Kabul nouncedtoth~'-JI1lblliheSaid~, '.,·ratioia:.are due,to-- Ule·,·r.et~ '. Th~--'· . .', :, :,' ". :";'
. shed light on some .of prob- Although the corpioration .i'!;:. : Jhat quite.l[·,number Gf laDd--,. S' , se ,conc'l~lQns ~00U;.' .~, '<'. :.:- , " .-
lems with which the mwel· . sues fortDig.htly ~ce JInS 'y~ ," f~~. :ire. ~:tlie',.~ , i.il. '0:: :'. ~:r~kamr~n~ '9[:J~?.~.. ' .',<:---":. -- -, ,~
pal corporation is confronted. ,the May9l' t:omp!aiDect, due ~ '.'.~Y1Dg dutIes' on:· th~. renta ~ . __ . lessor ork. ':"~Te ,made :Oy . Pro::, . ,,'. " '.. , ~ .
He satd a ,p-oup of economic lack of·sUtllcient personnel·it· they get.· He'pi-omfSeid mo~', ' f S Ba~llddAb4~~.v. RectQc :.~ . " ._ ..
experts are studying prob. is unable to See. that : these,'- . sailitation for Kabw'CitY dlli. 0 __ ;unar a.n UniVersIty '- '~r __ ...', ,'~'
lems of price inStabilitj of pticesarefonowed.·~' . -,' -iDgthe·coinin:ly~ar., ..... -.~':, a>~oml?arahve,study'of . .r~IS' .,~ ~;._
food items to advise Ule cor.' . . . c" :.' " '; . ' ',works and t.~0S7 ·of. conteJ;l1JlOralY.. :;'., "","
-...:.-_-------:.'--~-e_~:...-_'""_'_':.,.:,;,,~~~ , .. , ' . ". ,wnters .who ip.hmatelY:J¢ew hIm, ,.
'." '.. as ~elI'as archaeologicaFfinai· .' - .
Maulana B'ec'o'mes D'eY','O'~'te"d~. Fo'~ 11-O'W",e-'r 'O'f'~.: :.~< .'" :.' '. 'Th~re is·.~',insCriptiorl oti the"'> ~. <-:' ..,:,.', . . '.w,:?:: of. a: ,Ma<!I'asa .,ceil re,ading::.,.' : '••' .....' . -.. '.
Shams In Spi~e .Of"'Fri~·n'~s/- Opp~sitj()n --':,<,:.." : .',~..'- ~~:~!~~~{~;;~£;~!~ ..~~.;:;~. ,'.'-::'" ',' ,;.~
• • '.:. ' • '., C .~, =,__ .. .-:: .'. . ,0 .: ..,. were discov~rE:d'recently beneath,' ,
There are some controversies BY PROF.. MOHAMMAD::,ALI . . 'The' goldsmith 'died in' i.26I, and .the fourth layer. of .pJaster on,:the.' . " '. . " "'.':"" '"
as to the =mediate cause of this P~'i m- ,', ,'C ,1iis death uIihinged __ 'Maul@a.'s . MaQra~'!c corridor wall ' ,'. '-..' ; " ..
conversion, but all agree that the . ". '. 'riUnd for. ·some 'lline..When'. "he lirl.ormation.:about. ·J.ami's· Ii- -- ," .
cnange was sudden and unexpect- Ma41ana's--'disciples, WI;lO .~er.e ~as himseIf,agair.,.he·safdO-Wn,io terary wOrk, ~ 'Sarnarkand ·.h~ :--. , .. ,
ed. The result in all the versions respoliSibl,e for: driviI!.g· oU,t· Shams 'death in 1273.. M<iulaiia 'was 'tliii-~. been, sy~te~absed too_ This is:" -' . "
appe~s to be the same. The learn- in the vai:i{ hope of' c'ur¢g their'· ty-five whe!1: he 'met Shams.:· .' .: ~shown.. for :Illsjance,:"by tl!e 0 no: '. c'
ed and respected professor gave teacher; now:repentjrtg their iol~ Until then~he' baa .not' writteri, ·ve~.a' 'of:an anonymo\1$-,. autho,I;' ..
up lecturing and becalpe a raJ?'" Iy,' assured 'him of tlieir-. who!e':' a:sfugle verse,. but~after·.the:meet- whIch IS Rep-t. at ..the. ~1versi~. :
turous devotee of Shams.· This hea'rt~(r.loyalty:. an~' ciHiperati0!l. mg he. w<i$ abl~ t~- ~teo..pOe~ I:..' '. . ' ',' .:.:.~. '.'
naturally aroused the hatred an~ They, saI~ :'. .'" . ." , ' nf the h!ghest ora~r, The-.Mathha~ I' .',., '. . ."~ealousies of Maulana's townsmen, 'iWe "repent oUr :f~llY, for~ive .is .a:~u?lime cOmjlOsition rich·~r.rn Polf~ '~rlest· ~Do." :.:' "•.
students and admirers; w~o were us;, "...' .: . ... splntu~l allego17! ·lts·auth~r tnes. For DJ;unk~il,DrivlD&" ;" "'.. . .':.
now deprived of the t~aChing and, ,If we r,epeat· It,~th~n. cu~se u.s t,o .expound ~e. =o~ sense ' o~ '. DENvER., COLORADO, <'Deli,:, .,'. " .'" .'
'
advice of such an emlPpnt ~ho- But shor4Y; af,terWards.~e- fi~ .' f!1~, p~o~hetlc.,r~~lation.-, Any--' 26.~ (Reqtet:"~.-sonn~'Lfiton..'f-or- '.::,' ". ~Z:..~:--
lar. They were also. shock~ to kle-minded people, forgettiiig therr. ~me 10?!ting. thf?~h ;the ~~r~. :mer wnrld hel\.vyweight'.~ "..,~ . ' .
see their leader f10U~g religi~us . pledges,' grew;·jealo\l.S of Shams' can~?t ,h:lp..a.dI:illnng Its 'll,l~~~., . champion, was. .artested, Yester&iy __.. ' '-'.
dogmas and conventions, which once'more. It' hurt· the peOple' to ,~nd ~agmatlv:: r~ge, :I~ ,dietion .and' charged. with, drivinic tinder " ..'. >, ,'.
he had hitherto fervently preached see their respected,teacher going :s at once, cholce'~d SlIIiple;.ang the. i:lrllUence of"alcohoL- ., ' ,.', : .. ' .. ," .:" .::"
and adhered to. 'mad' under the charIn?'of Sha~'-!~S {Iletaph'<?rs-- and',. illus~.r.ations· '. PoIlce 'said"Liston was. picked', ..' ".: .;, ',:
so they conspire;a ·against.· 'him~, embody. !110~al' teaching:: ,~:~e-. up in a car ,With another,o ~. • " .," '.' ' 'c ' :
A person, who' was once cilnsi- Maulana's oWn'. son, Alaud-<lin,' as .w: .hls~ oqes h~ often . ~~teS-' He'~ Insisted .that he waS not ,driv~:. ' ,. :' ',','.', ~: '.
dered ,to' be an authority on all was 'one of ilie conspirators. ,The 'l':'~II!,-the·stantlpo~\of" tJ:e mys- i0l'. but: police ,char~e.d :the ,box- ": ' ' .,~
. religious matters who had looked result was that Shams disapPear- tlC,., \yho sees .no!limg',~1,1t ,GOd" .~r .and held -hUn 'for. investiaa- ::' " , . __
down 'upon music as irreligious, ed mysteriouS1y"fio~'.,the sc~ne . . .. --:. ..... .... non ~fter·h~ Y>'a,s·.giv.en oj breath' ,:,' ";"" '.:
[!IJW for the first time.~e a. (1248)...Some think that he .was, --. '_ .' ~ ~. ' "..'~,,', . test:'.'-' .. ' . '" .. " __, ' ," " '
great love~ of ~t. !t IS slUd that stabbed to ~ea~h .- ' . ''- . ·BulgarIa.Plans To- :. Li5wn IS ~omeet C~~. Slay,' :. '..,,:
he had a pIllar m his house. Hold- For a'loM tune Maulana woUld .. '. . ,.,-., ... ..: , tbe. ~an ,.who de~r~n..ed ,h~ 6., . ~ . '
ing It with' both of his hands. he not believe that his gr~at master, C t M'.o.·Ot " 'l'Y"..:' ':"'" cbamPlon: m' l'haml '~s;t. Feb~ . , .. " .
would turn round it till he had was dead; and he consdIed. hiS ,,' U I J ar.y \::lUsts '. 'uary, ,m a ret.urn ~b01:lt .~ BOeton ". - .
fallen into ecstasy. For hours he afflicted 'heart by' -writing .ooes,.. ·· '. '. . . , .. ".'. ''-: __.. ,~a,rIy next y~a".· . .. .' ., ~ ". ',~
would listen to music and dance expr.essing..ltis sentiments .thus:· '. BELG~E: Dec ~6, '(~e~ter):,.. ..,.,'.
like the Derveshes. His afflicted .' .' .,.' .'.'" '. '.,~:: '. ' , -~ulgarla IS" ~~, ,cl,lt . military '. ~$~on" taken ~o .a P'?lic.e ita'- ~:','.
heart and soul w..ould- find solace '. '''Who :saus ,that "ever~lastmg' .spendm~ m :1965 by: 9.7 .~~ c5'n.t· .-.tion- I~ .a·patI:~I.caI:! ia~ 'for se~. , ~ .
and composure in music alone., milll. has, p'assed raw,ay? .: .' ~ ,.' compared. ';Vlth,J964:','an,d IIIcx:ease. ral,mmutes WIth ~1S: hea?::!ll hiS:: .~' ~
Who,sayS.that the Sun of my natIOn'!!. l~c.ome..?y. 7.7 per: ~ent. hands ~rlt g~tt~ out. and",. '
Maulana's disCiples and pupils h' 'eclipoed? ..' ..for.,the same'penoo, the Yugoslav wallupg· mto.the .staVion'~, '. 0';",' "
ascribed all this to the 'evil. infIu- op~:a,s y' of the' Sun~ aIr News' Agenj:y ·Tanjug· . reRorte!i, :--'!Ie- ."w<!S, arre~ed earner, in ~e-:'~ : . 0"
ence" of the newcomer and looked ~ dat . e~~!'IT .- t'· . : ,from Sofia Yesterdas. <',' ,'. 'year-lor 'driving, offenses iIi Den.-' ,
pearSeh 'tOt~' .ehroto :'. e: h 'x· ..·, '.... '. .'. ,,_'- ,; : ver that included speediilg-.char- " ,.:. ~ , -'upon Shams as the sole cause of . u mg IS, wo ey s" e e - T' . t' ,-- 'tli ' 'dr' f . ,.' : " -. . . ' , -.;.-"I his change. Shams was not igno- I' d' "Tli SurlliaS' set":' .' .',' _ anlug, was ·repo,r Illg ~ a t ges.· ";",' ;.' . . ' . "
c allI~e. e . '.' . , . state. economic, plan and budget· .._. . . '. .'. . . . '
rant of what was going on around This state. of unrest..and wo':'!'y, for 1965 sllbmitted: by,.the· go~rn" :cultural produ~tio~ to.be inereaa.-',
him. He decided to leave. but lasted,some'tWo,years, afte.r ~hlc.li ,.ment to, the' BUlgarian Peoples ed_8 Per ,~ent" neJ(t .year;" and in~" . ','
Maulana wotild not let him 'go and Maulana. w~ li?Je' to.,wnte ' his .--AsselJlbly Frfday: .', ", " . dusfrlal production ~o be: increas- ' .
en.treated him thus: great workS~. It IS relat.ed that ~ne . The draft: alSo .callS' for ,aiiti~:' e!i< 9.4 pel', cent' .:.' .'., '
"You' are. the light. of my day. wh,en .Maulana was.danc1I1g , .' , ' ,,, - '-
hou~\a~Oen~e~~v;oum~t~~n:~~~. ~~t~~ti:;'t~~sst~~~e~iyKO::~~, , ~'YouNieil'A PhotofirdpheT?" '. "-: .,.,'~: ':'~ ,~, :.' -.~
away; don't do so,, . by the rhyt!imical.'" souild .of . a'. .." ..-.... :.: " . ~ ..', ":' ,'. ','. .-.... . ",
You want to bestow ~our love goldsmith's h?JIlmer.' Sl!liiud=QH1. .:- Live.up, With· your age; ·Keep..tecords.hf YO:lH" own:: .' ' .... :-, ", -','
8?d favours on a new frIend and Zarkob; was !>~Y.ma~in~· ' si~,\>:er seU'befoi'-e tiin"e' flies. When.m n&d .of 'aPho~pher' '., .. <.-,
rival. leaves. MaUlana was completely , ..'. '.,' '. ,,' . .' < .' .' -
For God's sake do not do. it". enthiaU~ by tliis-music~l-soi,ind:._~n~c~ Bakhtar·N.~ws·'Agen~y~.f9r·alryoUi·.req~,
arid The goldsmith;·. seeing·:this, : ~Qn-, .men~. ,':-, '.... ,"'. . . '. .' ~. ': "',' .-- ", .'
All thes.e remonstrances and tin.ue'd .~si~g. ~ls'.-h~er' . With, .-. " " Pa~ies" ~aniages,"'~npgements~'ceremomes' aDd~~~:~tsde~i~:d°t~ ~~a::a~d take ~~~~in~c~ri~en:::p:~:tnt~~ .Oth~r}lapPYooccw.onsa~~e~~ bt.YoUr llfe,'Catch'
refuge irr flight. For some time ,Salall and Mawana. whi~h, listed 'them be.{~rethey'are pile;. " " . .0. , ... ' .i'
his whereabouts were not kil?WD ,fOr nine years.' '. '.... '.' : ' ..' Our,photographers are'always at,your ServJCe~Just ...' ". '
to Maulana, thenRunu, receive<!' ':" ". .;.' c, ". -',,' "".', .:. , .."""
a letter from his master in, Da- Maulan.,a 'not oblY' gave him, his rmg US Up ~d~ey wilt..De the~,~Wi~ DO -tJme~ We ':", "
mascus. Maulana wr~t~ several coilfi,derice, but· l?ve~ :him :~ tcr.~e '~u~tee.the s.:atety: 9f~yourJi,Jms.·Pho.to~~,'readY.·' :.
letters and odes requestir!~ Shams '~ent:of'~dor.atton.. After'I!1eet- ·.within. fdUI' hOUrs after they, are taken~Pleue'.~fa8t.~', , '. , "<"
to' come back to Kon,ya. When mg thIS man" the' clouds of, worry', Ph '+","";'" hi' s ·ti ,',,:',.. . '. :-- . ' .. , '
these were of no avail he sent and disappointment disapp.eared,· ,o"'%&".P.e- ee:" ~D.· .;-:: ,.:;. ':.... ' : ':... ., .
Sultan Walad, his son, to Syria to . and 'Maillana.. once more tOOK: to ·Bakhtar .News:Agency,.' ", '. :.'., - :"- '. . _. --
.prevail upon Shams to return. Writing'-, We·.heat<liim ..b~ing- Phone:.'21494· ~ , . '. . -- .'. ". ':
~~t:iSS~~a~~~s~~~~h~ .~~~~~~~~iu.~:~·.w~~~~:., .:" '~,:' ,22851 ~'~Ds~n:,' 008 ':'. ' .' ,






































• 3.()()..3.~ p.JIl; AST 15 225 Kcs=
i9 m band
D Enrliah Prof"lDDle:
. 3.~OO pm. AS-T 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
Urdu Prorramme'
e.~.oo pm. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62'm Dand
m Enrlish Progranune:
6.30-'7.00 p.rn. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 ni band
RlI8llian Programme: . .





11.00-12.00 midniiht 9 635 ltcs=
31 m band
GemiaD Programme:
11.60-30 pm: AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 {II band
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Fridays 5.00-5.30
p.rn: AST pOpular mUsic
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
proiTanune, '
Sunday It.OO-l0.00 pm. AST cla-
mcal and light music alternatini.
Besides these daily except Fri-
ciays 8.00-9.00 am-programme COIl-
taiIa international tunes includine
western' liiht music.


































































Yesterday's' .!slab carried &II.
editorial entiiled 'Snow all.d the
Telephone', These two Words
seem to be liSSOciated as far u
the winter and the automatic wi.. .
phone ,system'in Kabu}. are cel:l.-
eerned. _ '
'.
,thus tending to decr.ease the
boiling effect and increaSin~ the














.I n~~~nali. Not ~ter.,cili ,Forces Will'- .
.B:~~:l~s Dete~mine Outcome Of" Palestine Conflict
AGENCY', .
'. Editor~ino.:chief... Judging' , th'e Western .wor'ld .bJ
'Sabahuddin, Kus'hkakl' ""'-"
I, ' its actions ,1 'fear .that he'retofor~
. Editor it lias tended to 'assume that th~ security elements~ach of which
. . S. Khalil . . ,'wE!Ifare of ihe 'Jews.' in . I~rae1, stems not oilly from loc{ll ori-
Add d f h J gins .but is affected by regional
... r~5S:-· an or:1 a\. matter . ews gen~ 'IT believe that this resulting
, . II h .. , ' and, international! influence as
1 Kabul, Afghanistan. ra y; as tQ be' tied ,0 the ex· unity in ihe Middle' East can
Telegraphic Addre.as:- istence and'ithe perpetuation or: well. , . . even gradually include the Jews
ri ' h' For the present .at least, the
I "Times, Kabul". <srae as a state an 'm t e .orm within the remon as w.ell as Ata.bd· t t d b 'Id' Z" Th' Interplay of this array. of forces .,.I Tel~p"hon~8-:- IC a e y wor IOniSm.. IS people, If in the future the- major'premise. it 'seems to me,' the is such as to bring abOut a·boiling f h ld b· .... · I As sOOn "as :the weather' leta21~94 (Extns. ·03 . motion'as well as'a forward thrust power 0 t e wor 0 Je",lVe y bad and the snow starts to fall
22851 [ if •.5 and 6. ... Western wo~ ,has ,assimied. lar: . and honestly' formulate policies'% gely .without having ever really . towards constructive pr.ogress. b d th welfare of the """0- telephone communication becomlll .
AFGHANIS' TAN'· . This IS true because. in the short ase OD e ..,.. defect' ;n" h (M'nCQCritically- 'exiimining the facts in - pie from Palestine and the Jews Ive caWl..... a.voc ...--
SublerlpUon Kates: the case. '., run at least. the forces often have in Israel talk, Wfcmg'number, no dial tone5
Y~arly Af.:250 It is for thiS- reason'· that 1 been so numerous and so diverse Such then are the forces which etc.). The maintenance' tlepart-
'Hal!' .. " 0 d' as to checkmate one another. A ~" rnent 'of .the telephone exch'riil:eyearly . Ai. 150' am, proposmg.· an Tecommen Ing further fact 'to note'is that Zionist' will sha~ the future of the 'Vild- . '
Quarterly At 80'" ,that .the -subject of· Arab-ISTaeIi 'nationalism. with its pui.-pose of dIe East, and in so. doinj;! deter- has'. 'to work f?r a .week or
'FOREIGN ' conflict nQw i be objectively re- mine the destiny of Israel as a. more: ~f~re p~ttini -thluas nlht,
Yaarly $ 3n examined fro.m the standpQ1nt of creating a, Jewish state in the state and the interrelationship of .the 'edltorlal saId.~ v h If f b h A b d Holy Land. began to ~riously pe--Half ~ 1 118 t e we are;o . ot ra s an rletrate the Middle East at al. Arabs and Jews as human beings,
. ear y . _ -Jews as human' beings. In doing My own l'udgemet is that i1l . It'appear~l:~efore, that while""n_~r:ly: 9 - •. II' most the exact same'instance in . . th f
"('-UU''''' ' . this I urge ·that we. be wi. mg . large measure this future will be snow: 1s' a mg to . e-- armv ,
S 1..':_-'-' t' f 'b d ',' tl'me that Arab-NationaliSm' was . h d k d .uu.."up Ion ro~ a rca ',to .re-examme critically every determine!! more by forces with, It meaI!S' ar w.or.:an llIlXIety
will .be, accepted by -che- ,vi.tal 'aspect of the problem from gamIng' significance 'just follow- In the region, including. the feel- .for the. ~el~ te~~ o~ .~e
ques of local currency at both Arab 'and Israeli' Viewpoint iog World War I; with, the result ings of Pi'!oples. than by forces . Comm.!JDlcatl(~n MInIStry; ,?lVlni
the official" dollar ,~xchan~ 'and ytfthoirt "'ielding to' pressure that these two movements C'lme e'v'ternal to the region. :reasons for this state of affll1ri. the
r
'''- bid immedlatelly in.to conflict <!nd ~ ed I d ainI d2e rate. . -'. . grol,lps or oth'er 0 stac. es eSl;:n-,. have remained In ronflict ever In particular, I believe that the itoria s.ai,. it was Ill: y ..ue
Printed. at:·-. ,. . 11 'ed to p(ote~ vested mterests, outside wor'ld will not be able to to bad a cabling and .diStri!>utlon v
Govt Prin:t1n- II' ..... smce, .. press its policies on the a.pproxi- system~' T~lepho~e . ca!>les are
. ..... ou.we No\v' Ie" us'· r"'urn '0 'the o,ues- dr d·Il. b ht t t d t button boxv- = ~ f t k mately one, hun e mI lon.peo- .ro.ug, ou, 0 IS n l5
t'!'on of the ifor~es w'L.ich, will These numerous actors a en M ddl ( "~) les d f.'~ .U f 'h f th pes who comprise the I e 10m "".x«:s on. po an.,. rom
shape the ;fu'tur~ of' the. Middle tocether account or muc .0. e d.':' I h lin t di d Ic p, h h t' East If such polici~s run strong, uu:re te ep one .es, 0 m VI au
E· ast" F.rst we must .realise that Instaoihty which as c arac ens- , f h d~ ., f h f tbe Iy counter .to the deep fee.ling.s 0 suobscribers. run. over ea, over
the 'Ml·ddl=·X'.ast is what it 'is, ed the region'o t e,reglOll 0 d f~ .., , .. t nd mal'or grouping of the m Igen- distances varymg from a ew
largely bec~u' se' of i,tS p'ast h1S' M lcidle East m recen years a, thh t ' Cor ous population. metres to a few ousand !hettel;., . dO' Th Art tory .A ----on." . the mal'or cnndl- even to- t e present une. -Expan lng e S nw " 1 ··th h rray This is where the trouble begins:
.
., ,
"u'onl'ng 'fa'':""ors that exust are responding y. WI suc an a . h,,~ . kit th n" As in any speec on an ocr.as-
thO e quart'er. ,:ce'n1Ury'~ .rec~nt or forces at wor a mos no I ... .. d h b f.,. ',' Fin 'd • 11 t d Ion such as this, I have ua to Telep one su scribCrs ar .awayThe InsUtnte of' e ~an doml'natl'~n "'nder '-1a ate-. c.(>- In the Middle East can rea y s an . th d' b bo uI
. '. ed its v " .. h th f re be selectiVe as to what to cover from ese IStri ution xes s -Perfo.....1nw Arts has open vernm'enis whfch sub Ivided. the sllll. For t is reason e 0-~ , d d . f W -tern J'n order to stop within an appro- fer the most during the rainy Ilea-
fourth exhibition. What makes reglOn into small units 'based ,on cast an pre IcallOn 0 e~ riate time limit Therefore I son. Their lines' are ,often cut off.
us comment on the- exhibition expendlen~,"the' centuries. of expens' about the future of Ole have not commented on such im- Rejoining their lines is not the
is the necessity' of fw:ther at-· rule.' under ~he Ottoman . Em, ..reglOn havbe as, often as ,not turn· portant items as the arms build- only problem of the: field. u-ebni-
. to th d 'el t f 'pire; and the iact that Arab. na- cd out tn e \\rong. .' th M'ddl E t' the -- b . tte~on e ev opmen o. nons have .hlid less than two. I am 'certain that. through time up Wlthln e I e as, ·Cla%!,. ecause m mos cases a !lei- .
all phases .of Arts. Tt:ne, the decades yet \ of exp~r.1ence on the Middle East :'-'Ill move .to- ·-dlverslOn of waters from Jordan ment of the' wire is'stolen. TIm· '.
government has taiten .t~e}ead- tbe art of selh~overnment. . . wards greater umty.. ~aster ~e- River 01' the role of .the United means if lot of delaY·.and hoad-. ?
ing role. fu .encou.ragmg, and Secondl". let us note that today 'velop,men.t and a pos~tlon' of· m- Nations there. In 'selecting noints ,ache all round.
J d Id· t to COnSI'Oer'WI'th you I have tned The edl'torl'nl while -""aWI'ng atdevelopmg' arts.' .for many yea,rs. Ih'e MI' -"die East regfon IS beset t:rease Impor.tance . I,n, wor ifi" • ..... UJ, ~
• .u II h the to deal WIth thos.e which, In my t ntl'On t ~l.e' diffic" 'tl'es to pr~For instance,~since. the eStab· by;scores' 0;- forces which w.ess fairs. ThiS WI appen. as f de. 0 u< ,.u .~
liS' hment of radiD 25 years ago; In different directions. These for- forces which are shapmg the ·opinlOn. are the more un am~n- vent' the repetition of such mis-1 f d ov.e more and tal with res~ct to determmlng takes.in the proc~s of extendin&a great .deal ,has'been done to ces inc1ude ;swal, political. eu - . uture merge an ·m ,. the course of future. events. h h . 1
. develop Afghan music. Right "tura!. m.oral. e.thm.c, rehglOus and more In . par.al~el '. di.rectloA,s, . ' the telep one network emp atica-Iy stated·that stealing a few yards:~~~C:::g~r::~·:M'cN~inQraAnn~unces'U.S..Pla"s TQ'Bui,ld ~gt:ei~;ens~e Jtiz~:J~~='
and good collection of songs,.' C ed. everyone to fight against such
But ~we are well'.~ware·th3:t~', G'1·9a·n\tl~c' Ilii.lew·Plane· For·Mili·tary· arg'0 incidents: whenever they' come
this has been oiiIy a drop m , .. 7 I~ .'. across th~m.
the ocean. . . . .. ~ . . .. h . . t' • d an mterest in develop-' 'Y' t 'd' Anis '.
Similarly we have had a. The-. '1Jmletl States Will bUlldChiefs, of Staff. T e nomma 10? ~xpresse, h S tary es er ay s agam COIl'
Scl1 I of Fble Arts run' by the a huge new transport airplane, de- wIII' be submItted by the presl- In~ the new plane, .th e ec:ebeen · demned reSl?rt ~o flattery' u. a~ f Ed ti It hils 'bed 'by Secfetary of Defenee dent to the US. Sen,ate next said. No contractqr as ye means of clirr:ibmg. up' the SOCIal
. ry 0 _uca 00.,.: ~~ rt S N'Kamara as "the Jar- month fOT approval. . . selected. . .and·officialladder. This is a habit
helped 10 .offer_the SOCIety gn. 0 e I" .~ . kind in the . The new cargo transport has no McNamara, Deputy Secretary of which unfortunately still exfsta in
duates in aiffe~ri.t fields of ~e ~~;I:- ~ehe'" l~ .",ill 'be biult relation to supersonic ~mmer<:ial Def:nce Cyrus Vance. and th~ dev~lopiIi,g..countries, ~ut u time
arts. Theatre aDd ~~ 'Produc" . r' c·· II t'O~ miIftarY' cargo use.. air transports now bemg studi~ Challman and .four ~embers 0 goes on, It IS encouragIng to note,. '
tions .have also been going on p ~t l~a ni'eeting with Presidept m, the' United States, McNamara the Military J01~t ChIefs of -St~ ~e editoria!' said that in Af~ha­
in this country-lor a number ()f Johnson Tuesday a! the LBJ said. Supersonic commercIal tran.. flew from Washmgton %the Lthe nlStan hard work, ~r~nal abili~;"ears. . ran 'h McNamara received the- sports are expected to fly passen- ranch early Tuesday to .:~u~ . iUld honesty are becomllli the en-
. What ought we to do.to give' :Pre~id~t's .apJlr,oval of-p~ans for gers across the Atlantic .at speeds .1966 military budget WI resl- terion ~or persona1 prolirelll;, aJ:Id
a real,boost 1;0 our aits'!·By the the' plar,e whiCh will be able to of about 3200 kiloqletr~ per. hour. dent Johnson.. . "in promotIOn.
.very. nature. :of' the system o,f ca,rry· 25b,QOO P9uods (112,500' The CX aircr~ (deSignatIon of 'a·r·ThneowI96e5st:~::aYtoex=;t~:
society that we have aaopted, kilograms) of. cargo, or 600 troops the ne.w plane)! however, has. a e. t I hili ' the total. fede- The S/!IIle issue o't the. Pl!pel'
h uld --t···~ the . a1; speeds of 880 kilometres per ·.potentIal for ..eIther commerCial prmnma e y, . $500 carried an articl!! by Nabi Kohziui
.we ,s 0 .no e:",~.. go~ hour and at'.. distances of 8;000 cargo or passenger use, he noted ral J;lUdget: The cut.of about . on ~aImiStry. The ~cle which
ernment'to lead the way in,this ki-I ,.. .Development of the plane IS miIhon Wlll be achIeved despite was illustrated dealt-wlth.some gf
Ii ld Art . free ·thod. ometres or more. . . ' ti e nt pay and h . Ie lin .e ,__ s are·a me" II 'will 'carry . three times as 'justified even if It has no other ~ncreases m re r .me . . t e- sunp e ·formatlOns on the
of ei:pression anel this, fr~orn, much carg~ as'-:the C-141 U.s.. use. than as a c~g? transpOrt, the other com~nsatl~.nl and With palIn an~ how they should be. re-
must be recogIiised. : . militar:lr c~n transport: Secre~ary emphasised. funds supplied for a host of n;w lat~ With- the persons ch~acter
But at the SlU!I-e tiine It,would The' Secretary -of Defence also . The I!ew plane will enable the :esea;,ch and development pro- and I.ate., . . .
be fopy to urge that the g.ov· announced: He' -expects .military United States to move combat lects. Thursday ~ Anis e<htonally fired
ernment should in DO way. spendirig ~ fiscal 1966 (J"uly .1, . f?rces. and respond to.eJIlergency The military forces provided in a~ ·the growmg attachment spe-
direCt the de.velop~ent of arts 1965: to J~e 30, 1966) to be about sltuatlOns at greater. speed, he the fiscal 1966 'budget "~. fur- . Clally by. the y~)llI)g~r. generation
'in 'the country. AgaIn ..by the $500 inillion' less .than ~or fiscal said.. ther increase, the- .niilita:Y to, the. philosophy of ,liv~ well ~o:
'ture 'f . 't ' 1965 altho"o-h ·the 'Uitited States .Whereas the present 'C,141 can str'angth of this country and· Wlll day, tomorrow you rmght die..
very na 0 our SOCle y··gm·, " .... '. ~ Th' "d h di .' I ..tal ~. dan ' d ,.. will have!; ,increased military carry on~y. 30 to 40 percent of be adequate to protect the secu- IS, ~l tee tona, IS an .escap-.
. e~en ,gnf ce an., pro- strer,gth in~ the coming year, ~e.t;>'Pical equipIIl{'nt of an·aony rity of our natipn." the Secretary 1st p~lloso~hy and not .a.t all in
.tection Is necessary:in this con· • : .'. dlVISIOlh t~e new CX transport said. keepmg Y:'lth. . responsible. and
nection. .. ,. ·The ,Pr~dent haS chosen ,Gene- wm. be able to carry a~ ~~s o.f The defence budget was arrived mature'.thlDkmg. 0u: present day
The ~t.utiOI,l of Fine and ral John Paul Mi:Connel~.tobe the eqUipment used by a dIVISIOn. It at solely on the basis of needs of pro~lems ~nd commltments.ns a
Performmg ,Arts has been well· 'new ChieLof .Staff of the air WIll also o~rnte at a cost 30 to the national secunty, McNamara natl(~n ob~g~ US to assume .a re~
organised an4l is functioniJig as force when GeiIer.al. Curtis E. 40 percent less than- the C-141. said. ponslble atbtu,de towardS .life no
an excellent method. of .helping, Lemay retIres 'at the' end of n~t '. .. . It is possible to decri!8SC 1Ilil,i- matte~ where we are ~nd ~n'what
protecting and, guiding·Afghan· month. Ge~e:'al,M~onnell,50, is Development of the ex ~ .ex.- tari spending whUe increasing the cap':};ty we are c~ntrlbutmg to.
- artists i!J developing their -tal•. prese~t1y ~lIce-Cliief o! Staff of pected to' ~ost $750 ml~0~ armed strength of the nation 'be- war .the progress o~ our countrY.
ents It in no way un, poses u'pon the AIr Force. . ,McNamara said. A total'of ".:)7 cause of money saved thro....l. the Th I . d It'
.' G' .. . 'll' ill be' I ded .' h "6U e paper a so carrie a e ter
them a certain ·'disCiplliJ.e or ' eneral '~cCJ?nnel~ was recom- ml Ion W mc u III ~ e 'Defe.nee Departments' cost re- by Mohammad SabiI" Sahiin su
, .' ' . menderl, to;.fhe PreSIdent by See- 1966 budget for development costs. ductlon programme through dos- " " t! P--
school o! expressIOn. And we retary MeNaimlra ana' the 10int Eventually it is hoped that ing of obsolete bas~s and throUgh p0r:tl~g an, editoniil. sugges IOn of/,J.o~ that in the fU~r.e no dis·' about 58 planE!$, or tliree squad. the recentl announ ed ~lS for th~ estab~ent. of. a
clphne of the kind ,contrary to .,.,. i. ror.s will be built· . f th y c 'th mh erNger, Union of wrIters.· Sahim slUd per-
" the spirit of free e-rnression will pop'Iil~ artS of all kind N~ new sci~ntific °t'o el GarmYdres:~e.SW1 tat e a- haps one of. the ,immediate ad-. -.- '. . break- I na uar, we ecre ry ex- vantages of u h .. Id
be im~ upon the artiSts as- 'among our peo'ple: . The ·Iilsti. tlJroughs are 'needed to produce plaiiled .,s c a un~on, wou ..
. ted '. ' ' ....- th . Ian lth h ... be to establiSh a more liberal and
SOCla .with the' InsUtnte. ·tute of' r me and . Perfol'JDiilg : .arrp . e, a oug. engme cal?"' During the 1966 fiscal. year reasonabl f f arti I . d .
. .Arts sllOlild exp'and Its activl ability WIll be rl;!qUU'ed . that IS, savings from' closing of bases will says Thee ~ or c es an e8"
Hi t· t th tim t ... >'.' • greater than tha't '1 bl ", .' . p<esent rates are notu·a e same e·1 is ur- ties and .embrace and guide ar. . , now av~ a e, amount to about $250 mIllion and venr. much differem from· thoSe
gently req;;.:...... that we'. should' tists -,>' nI McNamaz:~ slUd. . the merger. of rese-e UDJ'tS m'to "d' .
uucu : ..' nuo., 0 y in Kabul' but Thl\ee aircraft companies Lock- th N t' I G d"l' '1 pal to ~nters before the salarIesdo a lot more In order to really througli"ou't Afahanls'tan. h d ,e a lona uar WI I save an- were rlUsed matr:nn l't d""cult f
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Dr.. Yousur' ~ing· welc~~~d by th~ p~op1e ~I ehi~h;~ar~ 'dur ini Dis N~ga:rhar visit.- ..
Britain'nenies " P~ime'Miriisf~r Returns,
.Yemeni Charges Tci~Kabul Aftet,lnfer.sive'
Of Air Atfu~k ·To~~'Oj;N~1r9'arhar·:~rpYirtce~' /:..
1JNIT~ 'NA-h~NS: 'Dec, "27, . ' ~ ,', lALALABAD: December 2'1.- ,'.
(AP},-Britain; in' a letter. tc:J the DR.: 'Mohaiiimad' -Yo~.-~I}e I:'~e~Ministe~--retuined''to'
Security COUI\.Cil published ;'latur- . KabUl,' ilt 5~45 last night after a PU5Y'w:eek m' Nangarfiar "
day, denied Yemeni charges ~at- 'Province;' __ ,' , , '
British troops aI'.d .planes attack-. Y~terda¥ morning lie jntenrie~- ~
ed Yemen early ~his,month and A -. C '. "d' . ed a number of. mha,bllants -of~ -.
killed two. women: and- a ·c~ild..· riano· 'onsl etS:' Kaj-Azizkban' at ' Bagh~~aJii. in " :
The letter. to, Counc!l Presi~e?t .' ,= .• Jala1abacl, " .
Paktunistanis Meet At Fernando Ortiz. Sanz of.. BoliVIa, -TrYing To AcnUlre '. Toe' Prime. Minister· instru.cted ".
esha I sent Wedrt~day'by- BrltiSlt l?e:" .,. Dr. Mohammad Orner . War.dak" . " _ "._, .Sarhad Press In P war ut Permanent· Representative T . ,.1 'PI . ," _ the Governor of Nangar.har Pt:o-" '.. ' ."
KAl?UL. Dec. 27.-A report' ~o~t- Jackling, s~id ir.qurr:es in .WO .let anes ":. yince ,to'allot lac.ds' under" ,the- "~.' _'
from Peshawar m Central Pakh- the BritiSh-protected federation. of " ". ''llew irrigation scneme to all tho~ .. _
tunltsan says that a large meet- South Arabia adjoining Y:emen,. KABUL:. Dec: 27.~The An?na whose lands.had'been submer~.
mg of leaders of the Khudal- h d shown "all the 'allegations to A.fghan Alrlmes.contemplates ac- Under the waters of the Da-runta.
Khldmatgar Party, wI1lters. and b
a untr~e." " .__, 'qtllt:lng .!"\·o jet. airliners .i~ or.de~ Barrage. The, peOpl~ of Ka:i:-At:iz~
crowds of PakhtunJstan took pla~e eThe allegations \vefe contained .ta- furt!i~r qev.eiop 'ltS air ser~!ceS" Kbarr thanked the Prime :vl:lnjstel'
at Sarhad Press m Peshawar. . a sinIiJar letter December If on a compe-t!tIve. hasls.., for the attention devoted tQ them
Prominent among t!}ose who m .' 'nt represen- . ~i[r. Ghulam Ahm.ad Nekza~t tlie by ,tl1
e
Government,
took part \n the meeting wer.e fro:n rre~?1 ~M~I. .' C;~ief o~ Publlclt;: of-i~€',Atrline The' Piime:--lvIinister ,and mem-
Karamat Shah Polad, Younus tatlv ~ I~.: h'" f c ene-, said m a Presscmte,rVIe\V' t!;Jat bers of his er.tourage· left Jalala- ',' "
Qurershl, and Hakim 1\10- t ~~ SaI~em:~tl~occ~p~;deih: vil~' the Air1ine _was: establishe<!"_ in bad'-for Nagh1u ea.rl¥ in-'the af-., _ <
hammad Aslam SanJan. Spea- ra I~g ". ber Deceniber 1954 wrth" 4 DC-3 type planes,,~~. temoon and arrived- m Sarobi' at _: .
kers at the meeting co~dem~ed lage offiK~lwatiiaHabowAldlbi ~ir.llne, be §aid. IS ~~ ordnode~n '3'p.m.. He·was greeted by Profe';.' ~,the Pakistan government s poliCY 4 and re ?n, ' abah' hne,;; by, techmcaI a~d' a~m:s- . or Ghulain" Sarwal' Rahiini. tfie '
towards.the people of pakhtulIIS-] and other VIl~it:s.ne~ ~~tf tratlve personnel tramed m Eu- ~ 'f'Kaplssa aZUl pro;'in- "
tan and made strong demands ~ecember 5, aIDlB ~~Ih H a ~rt 'roIl.e ,and tile Uri.tt-ea States of. .o?bnor,~ ental ChIefs' After a'" _for the Immediate release of December 7 four n~ls aw er, America .. ' . '_ .' , CI~, epar.m. . " '.' ' _
Kowsar Ghonyakhall Ashiq Hunter planes made seven. rock.et ,26 Afghans, \,,'ho f.iave receiv- ,bnef .r~t at. ~hed S~obl :9.t~., ',.-..
Hussam and other Pakhtunistani- attacks on "the Yem~ ,Arab Re-- ed tra.ming- iii the Q.nited St~tes where ~ ·.hsten~ .·tQ' ,-t;epo iV s .C!_
polItlcal pnsoners. They refeIT- public post ef J~ok Noaamall;' 'as '.pllots, . are now employ~d by, l?cal ,act!"~t-Ies, ~~ ?r~e. !limS'
ed to the fact tliat Pakhtunista- killing a child. two: wome.Il'"and 'a the Airline; cif these 4..are'servl~grter' P-toceeded to th~ Slt~ 'Of ,the
Dl political pnsoners are I!J-treat- great number of hvesto!=k. . as Captains· and ,the' rest as co-- ~ !faghl? hY:d~o-e-lecthc f!.anf
i
' i"
ed In Paklstam Jails, ' CContd. on page 4) pilots. " ._' . , '~ngm~er. lasa;' t e '.EDls : r Q
He stated that &lana Afghan, 1'I'lmes aI'd'In~u~tnes.andJ ng~eer.·
FI · G,' df th ,M'. k'e's . Aix:lines. had at" present.7 alrcraf-f:' ~b~ulla ~ahunl, Chref .OL the ?re--YI ng ran a er a [\;'0 of which are of the- DC-6-type, fec~ we!e,.pre~ent .to pr-ovlde ~h:Dea~h threats over the past , .' . , , one ConVair .440"and the remaln- ne:essary ~lar~fic<Jtlon~.~Th;e Cble5. ,_
thPee months were connllned m Long D,·stance FI.eght Rec'o"rd· ' Ing fow: are PC-3s: ,.He declarei:! o~ theJ>t:oJect ..tolci th:e.I:TIm€_MI' ~.
warning leaflets 'sent by post to j .' that personnel, sucli, as~ t.r'Jffic mster that _the first turotne of the .
a vanety of CIVIl s~vants. police, ST PETERSBURG Florida, .December 27, (AP).-, engineerS,' accounta~ts~, s.tore- pJaIlt wili begm tefgen:rat. :nwer '_
army officers and Journalists m MaX C· urad I lied mSt Petersburg 0ffic,ers., grourrd-engineers, radlt')- In l~s ililill-, t,wo year s ~;:
Aden FLYING grandfather 9,~. :'; C d b t engineers, accountants. 3tore-o ' 'J .~'~_
Saturday to clainl a world's 101lg diStance ~ght ~or ,. u: keep~rs; flight engme.ers'· <lnd France Honours AfghanOn Fnday mght, San'a Radio a few hours later he was upset with hinlself ~ee:aus.e he hail~'t I h b t - d' 'hile _ .brO,
'ldc,I-[ a statement by the PlOtS ave ,een rame A w ' AmbassadorAssadunaSeraj~ flown farther. . . an additional humber- of fghans, . . ' , "
Front saYing the LIberation 'Army Co.nrad passed St.· Petersburg. -are recelvmg trainmg abroad: - KABUL, pee. 2J.-:The .Gov;r~:--
Commander. whose name was not "1 feel like kicking myself ex- early 'SatUl'9ay en. route to. ~e"Y i . Flights oy Arlana Afghan Air- ment of Fran~e has con!~rred,t1ie_ 0
mentioned, ""'mIld not stop the cept that I'm too tIred," said Orleans, Louisian~. ·T?en ~atl~u~ 'hpe planes, in aCldltiOli ~O" the "Order, National P,ll: l\:r~e .~pon ,
bloodshed In Aden untt! BntaIn Conrad. "We Just broke the seals got the best Of hlln, h~s.fI,ashlight dom_e~tic and foreign serylces' to- jUnbassador AssaduHa tS~raJ gt."
had recognised the aspiratIOns of Ion the gas tanks and -I found out quit, he couldn't: read hiS fuel Amntsar, Delhi. Karachl,_ Pesha~ A!ghanlst.an. The pres:l1l10on- ,:,as.,the true repi E'Sentatlves of the that I had about two hours more gaugues well: he thought he .wa~. war, Tenran, Damascus:·apd. Bei~ m~e ~at :a fare~..eu d!~ner: which;
people of South Arabia-the Na- gasoline II' one wing." . \ almost out of gas. ,". ~, rut wrll' be augmented m ,,..th~ was g1Ven I? b.ls ~ollo~r by t~e ..
tlOnal LIberation Front" Bellevmg hiS fuel supply dan- He turn~ back: Still awa~e, 151ft near 'future:with ~igJ:t$ from ~a- j,r:'tench _MmJster o_f,F?rel~ ~ffalr:: .
gerously low the 61-year-'Old pilot I terribly tired, when they, broke bul to TashKent, he sauL· at '. tEtl.. M'lnl:>tenal, _ Palace. :
.On Thursday the Bnttsh C"lTI- brought hiS piper twin Comanche the tank seals;'he,was s~pri$e~,to . ". -:~', " .' -, _'. , Se,-raJ, the former.AfghaI' An?~as- ..
mander-In-Chlef here Lt Gen: dowI' at 13'49 GMT more than find out about the e~tra sup,ply of 'KABUL, f?e.c, 27-The Afghan sadol' to. France has..be~n',apP(j!Ilt-_.
Sir Charles Harmilton, saId in 56 houl's after . leaVlOg Cape gas "that was all the reserve.r Nation-al Bal)k has oJ?ened: a. ea Amb~ssador to crr~. The.Mc.
a Christmas message l'no hostile Town, South Afnca needed," he ··said. 1'1 ,could : .ha~e oranch office at BeIrut In Lena-. ghaIl·- - Am!>assador. iil~ ga~e '!.propaganda thleats of VIOlence He said hiS tot~l rru'lege would made it to New·Or~eans_. eas,IJy. non. '. ,..- -f.arew.e.J! dmner at the ~bassy
or acts of t~rronsm" would deter Q ch h Gh f W h P D 18th""" tbeat the 7,688-mile non-stop re- "I came ~ close to dlt Ing ,t e· ' Mr. Abdul . a 001' azm. W Q' ~ arlS' on . e,c. :' ~~.e gues~.
the Brihsh from mamtaming and cord for light planes he set on a I plane' just befOre ~ cam~. l~tO has tieen appomted..as ~ra~c~ .~a-' mcl1!ded hlgh-rankmg Fren~h, _",
stre:ngthenlng thelr t~es f"wh~~, fll ht from Casablanca to Los Florida," Conrad ~3.ld. "My mI,na nager, lef~ Kabul (0; BeIrut on ~ officla~. and memhers. of the DJP-
bmd us to old and new nen s Agngel~s, Cahforma, five years ago. was a little bit tired." '~ Frlday.-to take. up hl~ new.post- IomatIc C"orps.,throughout the Middle East. __.
Press reports put the damage m





WASHINGTON, Dec: 27, (Reu-
ter) -The Polarls-equlpped, .nu-
clear submarme, Darnel Boone,
first of an expected U.S. fleet of
submannes for. the Far Western I
PaCific, has sailed from Guam
into waters off the Asian Main- I
land, the Defence Department con-
firmed yesterday.
, The Damel Boone is anned with
·16 A-2 Polans missiles wifh an
approxlliiate range of' 1,800 miles.
A Defence Department spokes-
mal' replymg to questions, said it
An offiCial rep?rt from Jaffna, was' only comcidental that the
said about 350 fishermen were I first of the American suQ-
feared dead at sea and ahother Imannes had taken up station only
te'l people were killed on land. three months after China's. first
About 5,000 homes, :00. fi,shmg ! nuclear test.
boats. and the J affna dlstnct s en- I The Dame1 Boone will be re--
ilre paddy ct;PP were lost fitted later for use of the A-3
The Ceylon government also senes of Polaris mISSIles, which
rushed food, medlcme and cloth- have a range of about 2,800 miles.
mg to stncken areas, A navy If the Atlantic polaris fleet's
shIp tOnIght sailed for the badly- schedule IS followed, the Daniel
hit Mannar area, and the air force BaOJ'~ would .steam in a secret
was droppmg supplies. area somewhere outside the 100-
fathom curve on the continental
shelf. of Asia for about two
months The second submarine
\~ as expected to be ready for de-
ployment by that time-.
ADEN, Dec. 27 (AP) -San'a
RadiO Sat urday nrght quoted a
LiberatIOn Front spokesman as
saVing that Fridav mqhl's ma-
chme-gunl'mg by unidentified ter-
ronsts of an Aden police officer
was a "death penalty' carned out
by fhe "PeDples LllieratlOn F~oJJt
against one of BrItaIn's stooges
-The spokesman said: "there are
many such stoop-es on our lists
and unless thcy stop collabor--'lt:ng
WIth the colonlaltsts "'e cannot
but Impose the I'leople's verd'ct
"Due to the warnmgs wh.ch
have been i<sued to all those work-
In!; against our armed stru~r;le,
from now on we shall not hesl-
tJ!e In exterminating them one
after the other". the spokesm.:m
added.
Massi,ve Rescue Ope"ations
Aid Cyclone Victims In
North' Ceylon, South 'ndia
LONDON, December 27, (Reuter).-
SHIPS and aircraft yesterday joined in a masSive rescue o~ra.
tion for thousands of victims of the cyclone which struck
North Ceylon and South India: on Wednesday.
An Iridian navy ship evacuated I
250 -of <In estlmaLed 2,000 people
marooned With little fOQd and
annkmg .water on the Ind,aI' is-
land of Rameswar3.lD where the
death toll was over ·500.
A tram carrymg 110 passengers
and a crew of hVe was washed
away by a giant tidal wave. Most
of the Island-- was under water
today, and hellcopters and dakotas
Were droppmg food to Isolated
~roups of people.
Other naval vessels, from Mad-
ras and Cochm were on theit way
to lom the- rescue operatIOn.
The cyclone, whIch struck both
Sides of "Aadam's bndge," the
chain of Islands whIch almost
links Ceylon and India, also left




l\'Iax +lO°C, Minimum -3"C.
Sun sets today at 4-.50 pm,
Sun rises tomono at 74 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy


















A Modem one' liedroom
apartment is available .for-
one year period in 'Share-i-
Nau near the Fruit Bazar
close to the old International
MariBe House. or call 22940.
-The Kantlahar Fruit Export
Co. Factou .by. cO'oj)er-atil)n'
of Czechoslovak technical 1.11.
visors has developed a tho-
rQughly' new production tech-
nology enabling continuo~
machine production of porn,
megranate juice., .
By this new development
17,000 kgs, of fresh pomme~ra·
nate are tieing pressed f.or
juice within one shift, so that
this factory becomes the blg--
gest producer of pommefJ':l-
nate' juir,e in the world, The
juice has nice dark, rubY,.tran.
sparent colour and keeps itll
pleasant taste- of freshness..
The juice is 'rich in vitamin -
C. Wcll known Kandahar pom- .
megranates pave been· proces-'>
sed for the juice only. The
greatest Part of this juice is'
exported. U is estimated that
more than' 1,300,000 cans of
\'arious interesting high qua-'
lily fruit products will be pro,-
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can Jazz Quartette-their la~t. '
appearance in Kabul
PARK.CL~EMA: .
At 4-30, 7 and 9' p.!TI French
film: L'E-S 3 MOUSQUETAmES,
ZANEB ,CINEMA: .


















Landir\g 'On Malaysiton Coa~t .
. - .-: KUALA LUMEUR, December 26, (Reuter).-
~THE.Brit,ish ~rigate Ajax w~nt ~to a~tion on Ch~s~mas eve ..
• to break 'up an Indonesian 'invasiOD attempt', and -cap- . PEKING, Dec 26. (Hsinhua).-
tured' 22 armed men aboard seven samvans in the Malacca Followmg are excerpt.s from a
Straits the Mlrlaysian government announced yesterday. statement issued last week by the
'. In government of the People's Re-A commuruque said the dO'- . . h t
neslan' camm.a.naos were, close to, 1Prisoners Ho.ld "HUD.ger, p\lblic of China on t e sep., ence
f passed on Chmese personnel by
and he.admg for:,~ the - coast () Strike In Aden PrisOn, tbe Brazilian authonties:
a Kuala. Selagor :distpct ·about 30 I CAIRO Dec. 26 (Tass) ,-The On December 22; 1964; the se-
"'1 thwesvof Kuala Lumpur ! , , , l.d
ml es Dor '- tli . B 't h polttlcal pnsoner!: 10 Aden J3.l e cond military tribunal of the first
A spokesman' for de Sr.I IS by B'n,tlsh !authofltles called a 'ml1itary regIOn of Brazil tmscru-
Far Eastern C.omman 10 ~;:~ hunger strike on December 21 pulously sentenced Wang Yao-
pore said the mCldent t?ok p MEN Agency' reports ·The prISe>: Tmg, Hou fa-Tseng, Wang wel-
10 Interna\lo~al waters. last ners refused. to take!oOd untll 'I Chen and SIX other innocent
Military sources here said d i they are free or their cases heard Chmes:e ,personnel to ten. years
niglit ·the -sampans ~ere spo~te at court. imprisonment on the charge of
by a helicopter; - carned by th~ Tne representatIOn of ,the "Na-I "subversion"
frIgate" They ~:re ~ccompame;J. .tlOnal LiberatIon Front of the ThIS is a grave political perse-'
OY an ~doneslan"p~t1:01 ves~e Arabian P:nrnsula" says In ltS'1 cutlOn of the Chinese persor~el by
whlc;h .stoerd ~y ",-,hie lied statement Issued In Cairo, th~t the BrazilIan authorities. ThIS IS a
Ajax mtereepted an~ piC his we pnsone-rs are m very dltli- further development of the ,anti- I
up the lanct,ng party., 1 c Jil condmons, tor:lUred and oea· Chma plot deliberately engineer- I
IS the .'- s~co~d Hme m es~ H:n , ed by US Imperialism In BraZil.
A Tederal mmlStel said early man a lortmght. tha~. Ajax. ~a.s , ,n" st<!teme_nl calls udon th~ The Chmese governinent and peo-tli,~ "eek that UAR mtelligence, ·been'ln actIOn '!-gamst In?on3esl~ Ardo League and a.ll free om a~li pIe are extremely mdlgnant at
paId. armea, and trained members forces,. On Qecem~.er 1 s n' p~"c(!lO\ IIlg countnes to use ". thiS Illegal verdict and lodge a
of the Front whiCh is based. m opened lire \\'Itf'her :l-mch mal. tnell mlluence to compel. tne vigorous protest With the Brazilian
J'alZ, Yemen's twm capItal. bor- armament on Sl?, appacrently ho~ B:',liSh ~thontles m that. area autliontles
denng the South Arabian' ,;pd~ tIle Claft aj:1pfoachmg . at spee [0 ab"ncoo well' polIcy 01 ~IJP;- Ever smce the nme Chmese per-
I "UOR through the J\lalacc:a stra.'ts J.', -'~,lD';, ,"C I1ghtmg peoQ~ 0 sonnel wei e unlaWfully detained
Tn the past'month authonties ,Although no ,offiCial I eport on : L ,oc;th LJl the Arabian emn- the relevant quarters- m Chin~
'a,d more than 40 suspected m-e-m.., thiS Ineldent was made' pr:15hc, at sula- have repeatedly made solemn a"-f f h be d ' f h' 1 I ed on I ...'l)('TS 0 the ronl ave en eo- least ope 0 t e. vesse s 1r .-. ---- peals to and lodged stern protests
!2me"d h€re IS belIe\'ed to have been sunk· t;hristmas \\'lth the BraZIlIan authonties de-l
.1OOa·,'s shootmg 1;am.e t\\'o d2Ys The spokesm~n I': , ,Singapore 1 ma!',dmg that freedom be s~dilY
"ner a 16-Year-old BntJsh ~c..llool- said the sampat;ts haa been seen leontd. from' page 1) restored to the Chinese person-.
:"'1"1. Gillian SHie-y, dau~hter -of head109 to\',~rds Malaya fOI a I Pn,laaelphla, 'the temper a- ne]
All' COlTl1l)odore E.S Sidey sen-! cOnsl.derable yrrw and Ajax -had i LU,~· soaled to 63. degrees, glvmg Falr.mmded public opmlOn and~orjJRA~hmedlcal offidcer. .her~. i\':~ I:-folfowed a~cePkteiit!< '~a:I!Jm.et~r~ed i ir,~ \',alme~t Chnstmas day 10 r:ersonages uphold 109 .Justlce
.. 1. eo \', en a grena e was .ro\\ n 1dures to cnec' .nelr, 10end Y. : -- . throu"hout the world have all
u:rougn "n open wmdo"," at a .purpo;e. ,', < ~ • • I I;) ,e"l ~. Jcrtisalem come 0 forward to give their sup-
tcenal!f! party The .boats anq c: el\ >. eqUipped: 1,., n Latholtc Patnalch Ai- port and condemn In one VOIce
'h 'l'·n. r sand am- r .... 1a 1 b
.'.'It ,e:,p OSl\ ,s, am, " '. I G:o' vI J erus"lem ce e - ilie BrazilIan authontles' act In
mUnition, ." el e ;han.ded over lh~" ~,~:p~ wel~ldmgbt mass In Beth- I breach' of Ll',ternational good
Maiv;and Says Statistics poUte. yesterd~y.s goverr.ment knem h faith HClwever, the BraZilian
CelJtre To Be Set Up Here C!lmmll~lQUe S~t~ I AileI' the "ervd:e the Patnarc , authOrItIes have turned a c1eaf ear
'L' A T''''L 1) 1" S a - IvUO\\ed 'by the governor of Jer- to all the VOices of JUSllce, p-er-
., r='l.Dl., ec. -lj- ;,yye I. It uuotea thel'; leadet.· named as
oh«mmao :l121wano. Director of , . M . ba Nana a< savmg u'~I;;m "no diplomatlc represen- srsted In their -perverted action
'-. , ," Tn • ..... I T_ n A' 'sergeant .. _anm . . - J 'atlves of Chnstian countnes, and msrsted on' bnnging the::'c~ .,. ',--" "no "al ona ._.~om. In I' '/8 hId e- ans \"ere about • h t
I ':'I f PI . - ot er n on ." \'. en'L ,n procession to t e grot 0 Chmese persOl,nel to tnal before,,1, ,'."'ms n 0 anmng I~,'J!"n- ,J t th ampans from 1
' h Th ~ ... fte °t I t'l tran"er 0 e s \\here CnrIst was born near y a mI1l.tary tnbunal by hurlIng on
. 0 Ontc on u. s~Y a _ r ~ - I loat "b n. the frigate~ ..d;n~ tne Conference of ~!atls- a patra ) :!,OOO years ago them the frame-up -charge of
'. of ihp ECAF'E- Area in Bang- j "as Sighted __ The 4:loo Arab 'Chnstlans llv- . 'cubverslOn .. Through out the
·.Of- '. Th.ey ,,'ere. pa:1 of a fO! ce m- 'mg m Israel \vho, were allowed tna!. the BraZilian authonties
HL "ud a: tne al,pon 1hat the i tendil'g 10 land on the !'V'alayslan thloughout the MandelOaum gate \\ ere unable to produce any Wlt-AJ~hdn delegate's proposal askin~ i (oa<[ tl:~-t. 'nt,ght,; h~ saId yesterday from the lsraeli sector ness or matenal eVidence to'prove
'or ·tf:e establishment of a Tra:n, J At lea t nm,e. Indonesran ral- of Jerusalem to 1he Jordan !:ector that the Chmese personnel had
" Centre for the ECAFE: Area f ders _\~'ere capture~ In mangro~: to attend the celebr,atlOns are due commltted.<J-ny of th'e crimes With
'._:JSl!c,ans In Afghamstan ',\ as l s"', amps near Pont lan, abOut ;) to return on SUI'.day. They are al- ,which they were falsely charged
..::r-ced w by thp Executive se-C'j mlles south of h~e" 'accordmg 10 j lowed to stay fout -days this year It must be pOInted out that thiS
I L :ar:- of ECAFE pranoed ~c- unccMI med ~tlPorts reachmg lfistead o! the 36 hours m pre" shock109. frame-up of the Chmese
ommodatlon 1< procured iII Af- hef,' j \-lOtlS years , personnel was entll'ely engmeer-
_hanlstan - t A -gm'eLmnent ,cOlnrnumque last J Rome :ed by US. Impenalism from the
' ' . ' nlght __',I'd they were· captured af- i Pope Paul Wished every.one a begL!'Jllng to the end. In making
S.ffil drl~' decuon, \Ie 1'. lh~~" te!" a bne{ ex~hange of fire Sr, j . IOUS, holy. gooQ, peaceful an.d the false charge against the
. d lC> nS I~: MghamsLan In co:n-1 st,en gun~, two· ':I.fJes '¥ld a large 'h~ppy Chnstmass" m givmg hiS ChlDese personnel by taking ai:!-
" rng ba;:,c statistics on ·r:ail'}n.,l:1 qU":l!J1~ r,f <,xploslve~ \\ere solemn blessmg urbl e.t 'Orbl (to vantage of the opportunity of Its
ncome. commerce 0 a!.!rJo!!ure I :a1:en • .' the CIty of Rome and to the creatmg a military coup d'etat m
.. no employment he said Three IndoneSians were killed world) from a balcony high up on BrazJ1, US Imperialtsm, which
, ' Jam ',nd, also took pan In 1!Jl a: <:!a$h wltlL,Malays;an forces th-e f-acade of Samt Peter's basl- has stoppe~ at nothmg m show-
. ne Labo 'I GW.lP meet ng~ of Thu;scay A ,par!~ of about 28 baa mg hostlhty to and committmg
ECAF£ lanoed near Pont~an t\-\"o days ago The CI 0\\ d in Samt Peter's aggressIOn agaU'.st Chma, was- ob-
. , Souare was thlI'ner' than expect- vlOusly attemptmg thereby to'FI~ods Sm-a'sh Tow'ns 'K,el'I'37 ed because of ram Impair Chma's mternational pres- t C ·t . P t
u ',..' I. . Afterwards the Pontiff 'JXrson- tlgC .and undermille Chma's groW-j en re .resen s .I Fe W '~t . US·'S't t' . ally p.laced a statue of the infant mg relatwns of friendship with '." ,n Ive es ern e." a es Jesus 10 a Chnstmas cnb laId BraZil and other Latin Amencan \ WANG GI·Th AND .
. OUI In the chapel. of rlls offiCial peoples • WALTER l"LEISCHIUANN. pIau
- SA..ltoI FRAXCISCO. 'December 26. (Reuter).- apa!"tment on the second floor of I Playing: . ,RAGING floods that'sma.ehed towns to matChwood and swept the \'a!lcan Palace Delegate Returns From I,G,ior~i, Mozart, Beetho~en, Pe-
away.roa.qs and bridges in' U.S Western sia~ have k.illed • • • Ibussy. Prokofieff,,80 Rodin, '!che,
at least 37 peonle, a".cording to latest counts, "'. '. llnb'ta~n ed MedicmaI Plants SemInar repnin On Sunday, Dec. 27th'l964,
.. 3--- Queen Eliza et t~1 a new KABUL. Dec 26 -The Afph:m, 8.00 p,m. in
H€licopters hovermg above the I\\·as expected W'run. mto hund- televlslOn technique m her thilst- delegate to ihe Medlcmal Plants RADIO AFGHANISTAN STUDIO
iDrr;ents have hauled up hundreds ,;I ed:: of millions ~f dollars, mas, broadcast Friday aI'd put Conferenet -at Kandy, ill Cevlon Tickets for Afs 20,.40,.and 70,-
I/f men. women and chilrlren from I In . California,' unmedlaje. ald. some IJe"'1.-iife'mto the Sovereign's 15- reported to have given expla- at Afghan Tourist Bu-'oof~op perches ' . 1 \\"a~ being rush~ 10 '1'.,0 coun- annual m'essage With an a1m?st natIOns regardlllg medicmal herbs . reau, Afghan AdvertlS-
The aircraft .carner BennlI'gto.n. \ ties where 14 Gc:Jmmunllles were blunt cautlon that freedom . and found in AfgbanIstan ing Agency clo Bakhtar
"I n 15 helicopters 'on boar,!, JS , s\\'ept 'by' floods, causI~g more -democracy also mean self-.dlscl· Dr HabIb DII.'a member of the News Agency, ASTCO
tilound for Eureka, CalifornXl, to i than 4.000 people: to flee pline . teaching staff of the Medical Col- Ltd, and Radio Afghanis.
drop doth 109, pumps. generators 1 ln Gue{.nev'llle, 'Cahforma, a re- I The Commonwealth was the lege in Kabul UnIversity. who tan.
and medical supplies s~rt centre nc:Jrth~'Of .San FranclS- theme of the speech. reflecting the represented Afghamstan at the -,--,,-:-~-,::....,.,.-,--:--:--:-~__
But the toy-remlal rams_ that co, more, than 4<!0 flood refugees nev, Labour government's.pollcy Conference. returned home on Work On Western Road
caused the rlevast-atlOn are easmg bravely kept up ,.tbelr Christmas of strel'gthemng' Commonwealth Thursday He said that lie des-
lOday. although more rain IS w1:e-: SPlflt when they, were served a ties The speech Itself. wri,tten crrbed at the ConIerence the re- Progresses Rapidly
last Turkey dmner 'lit a commumty With the government's adVice, was search carned out about thIS sub- HERAT, Dec, 26,-Work on ~he.
!\101 ethan 275 people llirmg hall there. ' . unusually plam-spoken and ject In Afghamstan and also v,- Western highway is progress;ng
along tne ,Wlllamell€ Rrver in straIghtforward SIted, at the end of ,the Confer- I rapIdly and this imP9rtant project
'()regon have. been flown to safety :\1eanwhile . t\\i> women,' a 20- The Archbishop of Canterbury, ence, plantations for medicmal I IS expected to be completed by
Both California and Oregon month-old ,gll·r arid 'three rescuers Michael Ramsey, saId there should' hNbs In Ceylon and also the 1I1e- next September. vha~ ,been deSignated disaster weie also feared dead m ;the loss be more emphasis on Christmas. drcal TramIng Centre In DelhI. Lt Col Khwazak, Chief of ~he
areas by Pre Ident Johnson. en- of. a rescue hehc;opter. The Coast not on the ncosmess" of the penod,. The Conference at Kandy, whIch Project said m a Press. mtervlew
mUng,them to federal govern:, Gaurd saId ihat the helicopter had ' but on our duty towarns poverty 'lasted from December 14th to L!' Herat that spectacular progress
men.t al'd The damage 10 ,.,:the apparently pIcked up the women and hunger iTI the world 20th, \\'as attended liy delegates has been made on the Torghundy-
Eureka area alone is·e iimat€d at and the girl on' Tuesdav just PresideN Kwame Nlrrumah told ,from 12 countnes of South.East Herat-Kandahar highy<ay.
') ~O mlllJon dollars . before- It crash~d' while tr.;nM to Ithe Ghan3.lan people last' nIght ASia The targets- set under the plan,
Furthe!" north 10 'Rooseveil.. nnd an a'irpprt Ih the fog. that they must tighten their b'!lts. he declarea, have- been attained
Washington state, 300 train pas-, No sign of life could be seen He said 1n a Chnstmas broad- local consumption "The more we lang before the stipulated dates,
sengers stranded 10r- t\\'o days near the" wreckage, in rugged ter- Icast that Ghanaians must accept buy from abroad the more we get 504 culverts, 1866 metres of con-
\< ere rescued by a fleet of b~ses '1 am ", h,eb has Kept ground sear, Ifor Ihe ,tIme bemg the l\ecessity mto debt and the less money we crete dips and 599 6 Kilometres of
:rom .Portland chers' from r-each-ing the crash t'O 'curtail the volume of consumer have for our development," the the highway have already been




'ADD'; Dec. 26. {Reuter) .....:Un-
li no-wn, assailants armed with' ma-
chIne-guns killed an Adeni chief
!""spector of polIce here last night
The pollee officer was starrding
IJt',,'loe hiS parked car 'in a busy
market· area of Aden's oldest-
'Pltlement. Crater. when was sp-
'3ved bv m'achme--gun fire.
The a~sallants, \>:ho were 10
• -( ... r. escaped
Royal marme commando.s Jom-
('0 the ·local pOlice force 'ami
·'nad blocks were, set ,up Imme--
o1iiLelv vehicles entermg ana
ieavm'g the area were 1nspected.
It JS understood the dead man.
pel Ice officer Fadhle Ahmed Kha-
,Il who lJelonged to the;- sp~c;al
hJ anch was investigating .(he Na-
tional Front for the LiberatIOn of
OccupIed South Yempn (Aden
and proLectorates)
